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Football Player Called
WASHINGTON, Peaa., Oct. I.

Walker,* Waahiflgtoa and Jef-
aaraon alfback, to-day quit the aaaad
>vh. -v.i- notified to report at an
Be rn traininp earnp of the I'nited
*ta-.ia Naval Keaerve, ifl which he en-

immi He is a freahman
aad v^a^ a star foi three yeara on Wil-

rg High.
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No. 7. The Two Leuaguea
THE B1G S111IT

From 190."> thiough IfM thi National I eagaa waa undoubtcdly BtrOBger
than the American.

ThOM Wara tha day. of National League grentness. In thfl livo worlif
aariaa played dariag tbat epoel the National League wnn four aml lo.t but
one. Of the twenty-seven world scrir. gafliafl played tho National Lcngue won

alfhtata aad lost aiaa.
in Itlfl tha big sh ft Bwapt aadar way; l»io arai the year Caaaii Mack

finally launched his powirful machine
That vcar started tho rifc of tba Anvrrun I.enguo and the fall of thfl

National.
Biaea Itll aaraa world aariaa have baen played. Of these aavon thi

American League haa WOB lifl and lo.it one, Of the thirty-scvcn chnmpioi
games played tl-.e Amcritai, LaagBfl has won twrnty-four nnd lofll thirtOOB.

Note tha shift. For thfl Hrfll tivc yenrs the NatioBal beagafl haa' a warld
Btritfl pcrccntngc of .SOO, l!,e Amoricnn LaagBC tOO.

For the lant .even yenrs th- Natiorta] LaagBfl hns had a mnrk af .14:!,
the jaaMricaa Laagae MI

AMFKKWN LEAGD1 ON TOF»
The American Laagafl haa beye aay doabl had superior atraagth in

the lrn-t .even yenrs.
It has not only won most ef the world scr.es framcr, but has had most of

the gan-.cs stars ia Cobb, Spaahar, Si.ler, Calliaa, Schalk, Chapman, etc.

Bal for 1917 the Natienal LaagBfl haa aeal forward the most pawarfal
ontry it ha. known for BMBy year*

The GiaBta nre far BtrOBger than the winning Giants of 1911, 1912 and
191,1. They ure far* better balnnced than the Philliei of 1015 or the Dodgari
of 1916.

It is the first time in Bflrefl years that a mnjority of the critic. have
given tho National LaagBfl an even chanre to win.

IfeOraw has been aiming at thii Bflriei f«r a long timex In buildftg and
buying his present machine he had BOflaething more in aight than n National
LaagBfl pennant,

He also had in view a victoriour. world series after his threo succssive

setoacks up through 1918. It has takefl him fonr yeara to rearrange hii
present layout.

THI BARK1ER
Yft the White Sox barricr is no light one. This club ia the lirst American

League machine in some year? to win a pennant by a decisive margin, Aa
srTong as the Red Sox Were, they won by only three iranies in 1916 and by
or.ly two gnmes a yenr ago.

The White Sox have been right or ten gnme.4 out in front for the greater
part of a moath.

Ti.ry have gone to bnttle with n strong ciofence and a robusf attack, and
have diaplayad ano4ual gnmpncs on mon. than no occaaion arhere they were
collared and yanited back from tha top.

The White Soa are not I:kt? 1 y to have the defeaaira ateadinesi ihown by
the Kcd Sox in 1915 and 1911 B . neither ara the Gianta. The Red Soa
were a pecjliarly tifeetive world aariaa club.

ONF. MORE TBIA1
Witb the Giaata, an acpTr. aaire, eoflfldent, bard-ehargiag oatdt, to carry

on the banner, the National L"iis:ue has its beat chaavc,.' in bobm time tn eaaarga
:'rcm the rul.

Rut even with as rtrong a elab 41 th. GiBBtfl now have the National
I.eacie has no advnntape to spoak of.

For tl c American League has deralopad Ihe habit of victory. It has
gathered a big inpetai the las* few year-. and this ;mpetus will help.

And in the Chicago club tbe American LeagBC hns a worthy reprcsentative.
Whitfl Sox have hoth specd ard BOWCr. They un lut, they have good

jitching. and, as most of then ara reterai aj ara not likely to blow.
THE LONG (Ol NT

Taking in the full count, the two leagues have been well matched. Of
the twclve world .nies the American LeagBfl has von seven to the National's
five.

. if the sixty-four ball games fought to a deeiaion the American I.eague
ha. a thirty-three and tho National thirty-OBe.

The record couldn't run ar.y closci withi Ul heir.g a draw.
Hut the fan public remrmbers only 'he !....¦ r yeara. It rememhers only

that the National I.eague hai won bal one series aince 1909, BBd 1909 in a
taseball way was anotber era.

Jf the Giants are beaten it will be taken pntty well for granted that the
National League hasn't tha stuff with which to r.top its younger rival.

For the Giants 'ook to bc one of the beat balanred aml one of the .-trongest
machines the older circuit has ever sent. to v.at.

J-

CARATS FROM THE BIG DIAMOND
I't.clv vVllberl Hobinson watched the

" Twill be a long,
hard atrugglo," aaid he, referrlog to
the world aeriea. "lt' the Gianta' pitch-
ing stands up they ehoold win."

Joe Kelley and Willie Keeler, two
other mernbers of the famous Balti-
more Oriolea, also were pn
The results of the Yanks-White Sox

«eiies has done one thlng il haa
.'i.enid the Broadway bettora' be-

lief that the series is a 6 to B Glaatfl
proposition.
Weaver ard "Hap" Fe!.-h were rest-

ing yeaterday.
In the fourth inning Fchalk ran al-

most to flral basc after n foul off Mil-
ler's bat and .-po.ired it with one hand.
He did thia to aveid a poaaible col-j
hsion with Jourc'an.

No doubt the Sox have been tnking
it aaay Ib th's s-eiies. A relaxatlon
aftei 'he hard pmd of wiaaing the
pennant was to he expected. That does
not, however, prevent their play belflf

diaappointtiag to their aup-
porti rs.

The Sox have begun ridm;; Ileinie
Zimmennan already. While practising
with the Yanka before tha pame the
other day Zim was the tarpvt for the
... of the Soj 1' i" whlapered thal
Rowland hr.s appoiated two bbob t,.

woik unon Heinie'a juatly celebrated
aerves,

Th« local American eaBOB
aloaea Wedneaday, inatead of Thura-
day, whirh by all the lawa of pro-
pnety ahould be Thaokagiving Day.
Jaekaofl and Eddie Col i'anted

two so!:.l aaaaakei Ib left field in the
(!-. Inaiag yeaterday. Each tabbe.i i

apitter,
Jourdan. the Sox rookie first siicker,

haadlea hiraeelf nicely, and goea dowi
to lirst with more apoed than is e\

pected OB ihe part of an oidmary flral
baaetaan,

_

g| bi B olllaa hlt a fast bsll into the
left neld bleachera. The tip la that
he will be Bupplied with nlenty af
eurvea ia the werld aeriea.

Bill ponovan's w.ll kflOWB barytono
broke upon the pastime now and ajrair.

1 he barytoaa ha> withateod
entfl of a hooligaa aaaaoa in

aurprisiagly good atyle.

Expert Writers to
Report Big Series
For The Tribune

rpHE \i:\V TORI TKIHTXE can

J_ proaaiae its raadaia the be«t
and moHt entertaining ar-

counts of ihe worlrl «eries gamw.
betweea tka i.ianis and WhHe Bes.
This elaaaic of liaseball will be rov-
ered from every angle for thnse fans
who are unalile to make the trip to
Ckicago.

(ir.mtland Kice, LouIh Laa Arms,
King I.ardner and VV. J. Mackatk
need no introdurlion fo the sporting
fralernity. They will represenl The
Tribune. Therefnre Tribune read-
ers may rest assured the> will be
provlded with tha very best.

Ebbets Reserves
Thirty-three Men

Prealdeat Chr.rles H. Kbhets ef tke
Brooklya Katioaal Leagai hasebull
club kai aaoooaced his raaenre h>t foi

IBOB >'t' 1! 18.
A total of thirty-three mtn are in the

reserve for aexl year aad iacludea flve
nea who have been reralled. They are
OUie OUara, Wheeaer Dell, Ed Apple-
toa, Dick Duraiag and Laa Ifalone.
The Bawcotaeri are Toai FitasimaiOBB,
lleinie ll.it man. Bofa How. II. .1. !'. Kel-
lehi i-, Norraaa Plitl and Ray Schmandt.

jil reaerve liat followai
VYilberl ^RobiaaoB, maaager; Edward

Appleton, I.. .1. Codore, L B. Cheney,
.1. w. oomba, <¦. W. Cutahaw, J. E.
Daubert, W. G. Dell, B. K Duruiug, T.

mona, U. Heitraaa, D. J. Hiek-
mar, H. B. Howell, .'. H. Joknaton.J.P.

,-. Eraeal Krueger, L, A. Maloae,
R W. Marquard, .lohn Miljaa, Otto
Miller, llv Myera, I. M. Olaoo, Oliver
O'Mara, E. J PfetTer, Norman Plitt, J
\ i: isaell, B. H. Sehmai dt, Sherrod
Smith .1. W. Soyder, D. Stengi I, Paul
Wachtel, Mack Wheat and Zach Wheat

Standing of Major League Clubs
NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE

GAMES TO-OAY GAMM TODAY

..,,.,., ,, I'hiladelphia at New Vork.
New Vork at I'hiladelphia (two). \\ ashington at Buiton.

Baetaa a- Braohlya.
... ..mtt.M YESTEKPAYS KKSl LTS

YESTEKOAVS LSl..I>
N,.w York. I; ( h.cago. 1'.

Ptttabarah 2: Boatoa, n-

stamiim; OF teams ITANDWG OP TIAMB
WLI'Vt. W.L.PVt. W.I.I'ct W.L.PVt.

N.York ....-; 10 MI ChVga 74 M> .4hl Chic'go.ioo 54 .."<"."-". ; [\ ¦';¦
Phila 90 02 ."-sl Boatoa 69 T0 .4fio Baaton >9 00 .001 N. Yarh 90 01 .4*0
a, Loal. 92 TO .930 BrTilvB 00 70 .400 < lerTd >s ,,,; .,,i SLoaia ... 91 J70
rinVii 77 76 .soiiPtttVb 11 loi .331 Detroll 71 7. .Hl Phila. .»! 9.il

World Series
Money to Aid

Liberty Loan
I lerrmann Rocommends Pur-
chasc of Cjovernment
Bonds From Receipts

CINl INNATI, Oet I Aagaet Hcrr-
niann, chairman of th. N'ntional Ba>ao-
ball CoraniaaioB, aaaouaced to day
that ka Woold r< coinmend to hia col
leaguea at their meeting Ib chicago on

Frlday next that tka awaey reealvad
N'ational Comraiaflioa, tbe inter-

ted eluba aad the playera during thr
world ... excepting such «ums a«

may be neet? arj for expeaaea, be in-
veated bj th. re pective partiea la tha
¦econd iaaue ef Liberty bonda.
Guj EraeraoB, aecretary al the pub-

committeo ai New York City,
aheti no'i'.d oi' thia ptea, stated that
"tbe plaa te lavaal tka world'a aeriea
gate racaipta la Liberty boada la a

i itrletic plan wbick will appeal itreag-
ly to tka millioBe lataraated Ib baso-
l.ali. *lf tius wera doae it woaM be a
real earvica ta tke Liberty Loaa."

CHICAGO, t»ct 1. When informed
of Auguat H.-rri: igaeatioa that
world'a aeriea aieney ba iaveated largc-
ly in Liberty bonds, Ckarlei A. t'omis-
key. owner of the Chicago Anierir.ins,
aaid. "I thmk II ia a aplendid idea.
Herrmann is to be COBgTBtulated for
thinking of it. an.l I'm with him."
Since ti.e apea ng af tbe aeaaoa Mr.

Comiakay has g ven 10 per cent of the
earniaga of his club t.. the Bed Creaa.

m. ¦¦

Surprise Seen
In Bronx Clay

Court Tennis
The annual open women's tourna-

nient began yesterdny on the clay
COUrta of the N'ew YVirk I.nwn Tennis
Club, at Celeaabia Oval, The Bronx,
with thirty-two players entercd in the

ainglea, ineludiag some of aatioaal
reputatioa. The doablea will begm
ihis afternoon.

Marie Wagner, national indoor
ehampioa, took her opeaiag round
match from Miss Arline Coffey witk
aaa, wlaalag at I 2, 6 1. The cham-

pion ripped her forehand drives over

the net with great "pace" and charge.l
t'or the net at evevy opportunity to BB-
iah off her poinl by -tn.ng vollayiag.

II. ei Pi llak, wko has done
..ri n local tourna-

reacked iBto the third round
through two victoriea. She first dn-
poscl of Mra. Arthur G. Peane at 1 6,
ti 2, 7 5, in one of the best played
taatehea oi" tlie day, and then took the
meaaure t all - Marlon Iler at h 0,
6 .',. Mrs. Perey Wilboum also came

through Bueceaaially, diapeslag of Miaa
I'ond, a sixtecn year old girl,

,,, ,¦ ,- .; z, .'. 1. in the first
rouod, aad then alimiaatiag Mrs. W. H.
Pritehard, the Park HIII atar. at « 2,
8 i. Mra. Wllboara drova with great
Btaadiaeaa frora tne back of the court
and aaticipated her opponents' re-¦

rell.
The BUrpriaa of the late af(ernoon

was tke victoiy of Mrs. Samuel War-
n.:;, a playei with limited tournament
enperienee, over Miaa Helea Bera-
hard. one of the atrOBgeat of the Met-.
ropolitan players. Mrs. Waring won

;. n t. Ii waa aa aceideatal vic-
tory, either, for Mrs. Waring did not,
ihow a weakaeaa ia any departmer.t.

1,1 her own in tiie deep-court
driving ralliea, eovarad her court with
iplendid judgment aad Sniaked otf her
pointa prottilj from the net position
when ti.e aaeoiaga bad been made.

i .¦ bummariea follow:
N ., ( , ,, ciafc aaaaae'i «ap"i

Mai Waanot do-
.,.,.¦ . Mr. 1'go

..

MarUig ilafeated M crnea Craua.
- m Hka

. ll-t: l.t-l «.... fr «T>

M , \... . ktn Undlaa

w lirn-
M wawr lirow... dafaated

Ut n

riafaai. Mri W H
-,. Herrj WI J,rn .'.

.11, a «

Hn Ing Mw

I Mra « ll Prltrha L
., :->4-..i Mr.

/. M.Mtoa Baaala ll Udt
raatad Mr- Wa l« Bnjana. I .. 6. B

., si aa Mailaa 1 I 6- o
¦1 Mr- IW;.tnl

Mr, iur.li dafaetei Maa n>m

bai l.l. a.1
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Penn State's Squad
Gets Hard Scrimmage

BI Ml. COLLEGE, Tenn., (»ct. 1..
iBBtead af tba oaaal Monday lay-otl
Penn State'a football equad w.n given
a thirty-miaute aerimmage agaiaatBill
Martin'i third freBhmaa eleven to-day.

I-',,.;,l Coai la aole eharga
of the "varaity la the absence of Dick
liarlow, wh. ii aut of town for two
dayaHa introduced three new formations
BBd apeal Ihe entire practice period
perfectiug ifcem for the Gettyekorgl
conteat next Saturday.

All of Btate'a aaea came out of the
eonteal with the Army ambulance
elavefl Ib ;:.I ihapa, The players suf-
fered remarkably few bruieea, eeaaieV
eriBg tke laet "that their opponents

ghed them on the average of
niaeteea poaadt to the man.

Caffin to Lead Athletea
At Xavier High School

Will an I ¦.'!... aaa af tka ke -t atk-
let«s r.ow attendingXavierHigk School,

ct< prealftaal of the athletie
it a i

.-. ln haa f^en reapoaaibla
ar earned Xavier vieteriea

BB both track and tield and on the
baaki tball eoort
Jamea McNally wa- chosen vice-

preaidenl aad Joka Baekley secretary.
The 1911 -oij^ produeed the best
baaketball and baseball teams ewr .:..-

ic acfceol.

"Boy Wonder" Beaten in

Jersey Tennis Match
BOUTB OBANGE, N. J. Oet. l.

Bridgewater M. Araold, jr., the "boy
rr" of the Oraaga Lawa Tenma

Clob. met defeat at the hands of Bob-
Bii P Beaaett, a vataraa. in the club'«
hnnual fall "' th'.a afternoon.
Surprise waa expreeeed by the |allery
at the ei«e with which th* older player

Mventeea-yoar-eid op-
Dennetl ihampion af the

Country Club and young Araold
.mpion of the Suuth

Crange.

Champion WhiieSoxShowPainfulCalibre
OfBaseball inLast Game With Yankees

RAY Sf'HAI.K, who fir.-t came into the public cye in Naw York
BBTata] years ago whan ha eliaabad the wirc aatting ever the
preaa boa in pajraolt of a foad ball. After that tha PoioGrc-anda

know ba was good Scveral citlai know it leforc that; notal.ly Mil-

wniikoi', which parted withjiim for f< 10.001), and fhicago, which paid
th«> trn. Schalk ia the American ItOOgOO** star catrher. He bats and
throws aml thinks right hamk'fl, and is certain to he a big factor in
the World'a serie..

Ed. Cicotte's Shine Ball .

Like Knuckle Delivery
Enunciators May Bother

Giants While Playing at

White Sox Park

By Louis Lee Arma
While watchlag the Yankees pro-

tect their franchi.e in the American
League the other day it occurred to'

us there are still a few things left
un.ai.l in the matter of this worbl
series. The Yanks naturally Miggest-
ed shinc ball. and that brought to

min.l Mr. Edward Cicotte, svho will or

will not play an important part in
thi- aeriee, an.l bil widely cclebrated
methoil of tl.-livery.

1'eople have different opiniona of
the ahme ball. We are inclined to

agree with one of the brainiest pitch-
crs in the business, who inform* ui

that the shine ball is no more than
sn extra-knucklo ball which Bflilfl an.l
^oots on the same general phvsical
principle aa the "spitter." The Yan-
Lees to a man do not believe this.
They say the shine ball eomes up to
the plate like a little gentleman, only
ba turn siiddenly two or three back
flins. disappear mysteriously and con-

eladfl by plucking a white rabbit out

of the batter's hip pocket. The Yanks
hare not beaten Cicotte since the
Prince of PiUaa flrorfl short panta.
While sympathizmg, we do not

agree with the Yank-t. Grip a base-
ball by the first two tingers and thumb,
as all pitchers do, and it is obvious,
the tingers being longcr than the
thumb, that when the ball is thrown
it liist ileparts from the thumb, aml
then rolls from the tingers. It la thia
roil off the fiagera that gives the spm
to the nornial pitched ball. Wftlter
Johnson and Grovcr Cleveland Alexan-
der are the two foromost axpOBCfltfl
of this whirl ball pit4h.Bg, and their'
itylfl of delivery cannot be UhflOfld to
cicotte'* netbod.

Origin of "Spit" Ball

Some patnarch of the pitching boi
figured out a long time ago lf he
could eliminate that roll off the tinger
tips and its consenuent spin he would
have Bomethtng new. That wus in the
Siar plug era of tho BBtioaal pa. time,
ivhen to chew in public or private was

a rr.ark of hardihood and not at all a

social fox pasa. It was bc;,rcely a

coincidencc that jooner or later the
ball would be visited arith a StBI plvg
.hower. Out of such humble circum-

Btaaee the "spit" ball grew.i
rhfl .pi.-ball ran true to the simpft

law of Bhyaiea. The two fingers, 0'

the ball whern the two f.ngers
c'.utched, were moistened, keeping the
thun b >Jry and BBBitary, and, in con-

tequence.'when the ball left th«; thumb
it llippod an.l .liil not spin from thfl
nagere. ThU gare It tha deail-bail ac-

tioB arhich is accomplUhed by expert
biHiardiatl it ia astoni.hing how
much billiarda and pitching have in
common. Lelicved of its customary
spin, the ball approached the plata
barely revolvng or dead, and tho
..tmo-ph<-nc fnc'.ion dld the rest. It
eaaaea thfl iphcroid ta dive and shoo*
at Mraordinary angles, and, 10 far ai

the batter was eoneerned, tore new

gaaa [a the Eng'ish language.
Thfl knuckle ball i. the aristocratlc

brother to the "spitter." His laundry
il alwsys clean an.l dry. and sartorl-

fllly bl might have been turned out

hy BrOOka Urothers, but in hU acro-

biitic instinct he is no less than a

bro'her to his slattern companion If
one crook- the tirst two f.ngers af hia
baad an i itieki his thumb .traight

rored by »he by-laa i of tha
v. i ra' I'nion, Hroadway I'istrict

4-11-11, one will perceive that th* tip
of the thumb and the knuckles of the
fingers are about eOjually distant from
the palm of the hand. A ball gripped
and thrown in this manner will deparf
frorn thumb and fingers at the same

time, which is precisely the prineiple
upon which the "apitter" is predicated.
It givea the same "dead," non-revolv-
ing action and causes the pill to shoot
and dlve in eccentrlc and puzzlinK
manner.

Klll.ient Knuckle Ball
Kddie Cicotte'g ahine ball is the

knuckle ball carried out to efflciencv
plus. It io naught more. Eddle kai
beafl moakayiag with this delivery for
the last live years, and it is reason-
able tO as.sume that his knucklea by
tkil time are highly educated and that
their techniijue is above the k.-n of
tba ordiaary knuckle. Reaec his de-
livery or knuckb-s has been bitterly

I .1 on all sidei because perfec
tion in many niatters lometimea sniat-
ter-i of magic. Cicotte has b.en ac-
euaed of using evrrythin;: from Eng-
llah breukfast tea to crud.' petroleim
on th.- ball. Yet those balU whieh
umpirai have run to -arth an.l eapt-
ure.l have aheWB BOthing. They have
been test.d by the Xational Commis-
sion. Whoae taa^e in liquida is aecept-
ed to be that of a conneiaseur, and
tho Natleaal Commish couldn't ever.
disrover n trnce of th.' h'trm'ess oIi¦ ...
The akiaa hall is an extra knuckle

ball, and that is all there is to it. Tho
fame of knuckles has not heretofore
pread beydnd piga' and braaa, and if

Mr. ClCOtta has disccvere.) a new use
"or a g'-nerally uncdrbgated porCon
<.f tke nimtomy it arill not be the poliey
of this writer to wltkhold full nnd am-
ple credit.
While we are about it, the C.ian'.s,

belag new to Comiskey park, Chicaco,
shoui.l be waraed or' th" eauaciator
ayatam that is in vogue in the Wind.
City park. An enunciiitor is one of
thoae 'iinik's that aoeada like a pho-
BOgraph and is Biwaya threaten iiaj,
but never does sIng a snng. They aro
ofteo used oataida drug atore win-
dows, while a aphiax-faced c ntleman
within ns=ures bystandrrs that it ia
not only possible but highly probabl*
that the little bottle of liquid which
he ho'ds ia his hand will grow hair
on a billiard ball.

I 'iiin. iators Are Tenors
All cnunciators are tenors. It is th«

euatota of Mr. Comiakey'a enuneiators
to anr.ounce in a high pitched key the
batteriea for the day. and. ns the
game proirresses, any change in tlie
line-up or the induction of a pir.cTi
hitter is duly register.'d over the
onanclator. No one yet ewr has un-
deretaed wkat an enanetator .vm try-
ing to get at, eapeeielly in ChleagO,
where it is cu-tomary mi the part of
th.- erowd to howl <..!* the last three
i'mings, but occasionnliy aBBBBe BOUBda
clenr and dlatlBCt above the tumu'.t.
ll ia like a woman's voic, which is th.'
catch in it. There waa tke BBM of
Player X, of the Bt I.ouis Browvs,
who weat in to p:nch hit in the eirh'h
mning of a tight game. There wer»

tWB f'i-;k".s and three balls on him,
when 'he gentleman operatlng the
anaaelater got aroun.l to his an-
noaneement. Coneequently when
Player X'a nam» waa throwfl out 0:1
to the fleld in a hijrh keyed, f^minlne
voice, I'Liyer X tu'ne.l and fipped h:s
can r.nd let the third strike go by
Most ef the >iian» b".rg married
man, will doubt!»«s be more eautiou*.
Ano*her thinsr about the White Sox

park is tha* there ar- no diverting
advartielag »ipna on the fences. For
a great BI mber of years it has h-ert
the eeetOBI of hntsmen to a't-'Hiite all
»heir hattirg ills to th» adveii:s;nr on
the fences in the variaUB park- abOUl
tha c rcut. The facl there are no ad-
valtlsiag sigr.s in Comi-key Park m.iv

so greatly worry the Gianta, In that
they will have r.oth ng to kiek nbout,
that it will he qui'.e imposslble for
them to hit the ball at all. It some-
times works that way.

ajaaaaaatt Ta aarr f'.l I .>¦ -r. raaa
,, I-. fci ilfi.ui. 1» A li" Mc.AjW.

Gilhooley Steals Home While
Catcher Lynn Wrestle3

With Elusive Pellet

Durlng their brlef atay at tha Polo
Grounda the White Sox have acted a.

though they had not the remotest idea
who won the American League cham-

pion.hip. May bo they aro trying to

.keep it a secret. Yesterday they
kicked off another to the Yankees 1

to 2 which makes three in n row they
should have lost, barring the stranglel
hold, the half-nelson and other meth-
od.i of persuasion they use on old man

Luck.
It is all very flrell for the bascball

crltic to look as wi M. as a gentleinan
with a Van Dyke board and tell you

the Sox are kidding. He can propound
the hypothesis that Mr. Ilowland haa
warne.l the Sox to be careful of their

shins. ankles and shoulder blades, but
that doesn't lessen the fact that tho

Sox have played sucker ball the last
several days.
Ye.terday they a.lde.l a few n-w

tricks to their, aet. Wh:le it was

formally announced that Joe Jackson
was playing right field it became evi-

dent before the game had progre«sed
far that this wa« an error. It seemed>
that the advertising sign on tne .outh
wing of the grandstand wa. actually
playing right hftld, while Joe was im-
personating one of the painted figure-,
on the fence. In the opposit.) garden
Shano Collins was hanging up a new
cushion carrom record uga;nst thi la.fl
field fence, and flrBBB the last out waa

registered he had made something like
an unfinished run of six.

Gilhooley Reaches Third

In ad'Jition to thex air-cooled de-
fence cut in the suburas, Catcher Lynn
without warning aaiaod upon the sev-
aoth inning to make further unhappy

I the Chicago war eorraapoodeata, who
are carrying their ho.',ors and any-
thing fllfla they m:ght have abOBtthoBI
with judicial ca!m and d:gnity.

In tha mning Praakia Gilhooley had
reached tl.ir.i !ki>.. while Joe Jackaon
and the Bdrertiaiag aiga in right leld
were Jebnting arhich ihould
Praahie'l pop rly. At ftrst it looked a.4

though Joe arai goiag ta gat it, bal
the advertising siga won aga.r.. aad
Frankic hiked aroun.l to third baaa
while Joe and the fence were decid-
ing which should pick up the ball. ln
view of the. ImpcBdiBflj football laaaon,
it aaoaaad as though Joe ought to have

? fallcn on it, or flomething.
Faber. who was pitching at that

time, pushed one through t'.ai waa a

trifle high. and Lynn lat it roil off his
mitt. Quick as the «r«ll known flash
little Frankie Gilhooley darted for
the plate. Lynn recovered th<! ball
and did some dartiag himself. Ba
.eemed to appreciate the fact that as B
darter he could not cope with
Mister Gilhooley or the Imtniaeat lita*
ation, and consequer.'.iy he dired for*
ward on what might be termed his Ka.<t
Lynn and lay, with the ball in his
hand, completcly covering tho pft'e.
There was but one thing for little
Miater Gilhooley to do, and he did it
He cautiously approached tho plate
and peered down at the hostile Mr.
Lynn, who was making thr.atening
rlourishcs with tho ball. Between
flourishes t.ve and six little Miater
Gilhooley extended hts left foot. with-
dti'w it neatly and touched the plate
arith h:s right toe, while Catcher Lynn
continued to lie m the dirt and lig*
nal some one in the laft lield bleichers
with the ball. For baaoball of sup-
posed championship calibre it was
ar aaiflfal.

Just Ordlnary I'itching
Williams and Faher, who constitute

one-half of ClarenCfl Bowlaad'fl
four," pftehed far tha Box, aad there
was nothing remarkabli' nbout it. Will*
:ams was low-ball:r.g tha Yaflki after
ihe well known Soxinn faahion, flrhilo
Faber BBfld some of hii luitly eai
ed speed and a !>w al
brated curves. The Yaoke diiin't see

anything to write spenal artnit's about
la either man's pitchirg an.l l
out nine lusry rjfirefl. <>n tho theory
that any lertbaader alaraya
char.ee, Williani may gat by in th"
world series, bot af tha two yeaterday
1 aher was much tha BOOra impres-i\ ".

Williams's earre ball is aalj so-;o
and hi* faat ot.e ha.-n't the lyrical li'.t
to it, arhich diatingoiehed that af Rube
Karqoard and other irreat k
their palmy days. Poflflihly that ifl BO*
cause ho pll At any ral
Glanta' ehaaeei of raaaiag aw;..-.
the big end of thfl r '" ,r BrOOld Bfl im*
measurably oBbaaeed if they bad ta
faaa only RTilliaraa'a ityli of p
Faber, on the other nan arhich in his
case is the right hm a flrlekod ihoot
on his eurved ba. fl
tflrdfly Pipp. whi> snw It eOBBiag at him,
couldn't get out oe the aray in the lixth
inning. Fahrr hfll ipeed Bfld B
of pace. His pitching greatlv
l.les that af Jo" Lealie Boah, arha oaee
jimmed a world'-; aariaa for
As he pitched yeaterday, ITrban Shock*
er seemed to have more ItOtf thafl
either of his esteemed contempor.iries.

Eddie Collln. Singles
With tWO down Ifl tha Btat inning,

Eddia Collini liagled and itola
ond and third, baiflg matfll
ed l.y Al Waltcrs, «rho droppfld thfl ball
on the oecasion cf each Iteal, Jackaon
slammed B lioglfl to laft, ucoring Col¬
lins.
The Yaahfl tied it on I'eck's triple

a".H P.;.p'; sintrle. Li tha aeeond Inntng
Miller tooh a:i ayalaah d'-c.s:on away
from u bunt, and after b<*:p.r properly
¦ropolled te aeeonfl' ". tba h:* aad run,
he fcor- | ob ¦ ngle by Shoi r

ln the rlfth iaaiag Sbaao *'o!l:n«
caujht a faat hall neai the ribs and
punched it late ichera.
It was a hi"h hit and a long one. This
wai the laat af tbe >"* icoriag.

In the lereath inning G Ihoo ey mnd*
¦ tally, the partiealara of wh.ch
been bareiabefoi t forth, nr.d in
the eighth inning, w.th t4vo down,
Iflllar nralki U I aad icorad
on Joe Gadaoa'a n.jat rap to centre.
Tha Bcore:
iiiHAiiu k D ni.w roaa a. li
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Women Players
Begin Tourney
At West S:de

Mrs. Candee and Mr.3. Le Roy
in Semi-Hnal of

Title Play .

By Frrd Hawthorne
The aaaaal aoaaaa*a tearaaaaaal for

the championship of the .West Sida
Teaaia Club begaa yc "noon

¦.!ay eourta at l*en it Hilla, L. I.»
with nine players drawn in the cham¬
pionship flight of the ning'.ea; g"ven
in the Clasg B singles and twenty-two
in th.- title deak

Mr... de Forr.it, Can ice, of the I'iping;
Rock Club, aad Mr Keketl Le Roy
were the BUtatafl BOfB in the
Clasa A ain'rles. Roth drew byej in
the firat round, blt in the J'-cond
brackets Mrs. Lo Be? Triumphcd over

Miss Gertrade Della Torre, at a.4,
6- t, while Mrs. CaadM eiaahed Miaa
T. Lansdo'vne aad B are of 6 1*
6 -0. Theie victories plaeed the w.n-

ners in the aeml lad, on op-
poeite aidaa af tka draw. Mrs Theo-
dore C. Casscbeer la bracketad with
Mrs. La Roy ir. eomluej
through by the default of Mra. I.- wia

raear Merria, who had d<
Miaa Adela Crag-.n in the flrat round
at '"> 2, I I. Miaa Ed th Whiti <><-*

euplea tho other aami-nnal bracket.
which eha gaim-d by thi defaalt of
Miss Klear.or Goi UP for tha
national indoor ekampioBBkip last win¬
ter.

Miss ( ape Winner

In Class R. Mrs. GeeiM T. Bill, jr.,
Miaa M. Cap-', Mra. F. A Strafba and
M:^. L. Kyre occupied th" ?emi-nnal
bracketg. Miss Cape, a player with
easy, gniceful itrokea, but iaeliaed to
be errat.c overhead. took the m<
af Miaa Spaeth. at 6 4. .'¦ 1 The,
winner used deep drivea down tha
aides of the court to gaia moat of her
pointa and 'he i.lso ,! i| ayed -.rengtb.
on her backhand. .¦' whip-
ping the ball al **e tn«
court for placetaeat acee,

In the ae ibli the old 'Mm of Mra.
George I. hapman, af Myack. ar.d Mra.

|| MeLeafl, natti nal woaaaa
ehampioB Ii ta to ba the
^.rongeat, even though tkeae splendid

a have no*. pl red togetker be¬
fore this -easor, .¦ Bf te Ml

absetice frOM thi eaurta. They
a Eyro

i. Ib tha lecond
rour !. Mra. Chapmai waa |

aa, \ol-
leying with aklll for tae opealaga,

Mrs. Mcl.can aovered back-court

Mra Caadee, in her ging'.cs ¦

with Mi^s Laaadowae, made f
o*" h°r levere ekop atroke and the ball
rarely boaade lullle eatly to nllow
M;«s Laaadowae to make efTactiva re«
t.urm. Mrs. Car.de.'« g'crvice a
vara and well placed and wkea she
caught the ball everkead ahe ataaehed
r. back tnrough tha eourt t"or

eular "'..

otteriy aoel lataod Mrs.
.s apirite rettiag aaly

one game m

Miaa Torre Defeated
Mra. Le Roy wor. from MlM Della

Torre by tl
her deep driviag eaatrel
of her forebaod gi s ind

th« I - rough the
open.ngs la tke rt ra
Tha
WOBM .
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Rutgers Eleven
In Stiff Practice

NEW BRCNSWIfK. Oct. 1 Strenu-
ous etforts are being rr ..de hv Munager
MaeDaaald of the I''.itt:eys f -otbalt
team to land a gam.
place of that aaacelled by Alleejkaay.
The work of 'he toaai laal ¦< '-. tkougtl
thej defeated Dn 9, -"howed
lack of practice. and '.rd i-

i to avoia gape Ifl a lule
There arill probably ba no

the make-up of the
u nu.i. BOW 1 men who
may be tried oul BBafcle

aa .' injuries.
and I'.e la 0nx af the -. flgaa on the
aquad. Redmond, af Paly Rrep, is u

remarkably good paatar, and may be
given a ebaaea to aubatitute for White-

Work has already b. by the
athletie authoritiea of the eolli
gp% the re kody mto
athlatiea and .» » m«ri

who looka like a football -

abape for wai °f tbe

ready, aad tke Ballai ai

¦ n waat
through a
A ahort acrimmai werk-
,..?. 'i Ueal shape

ll i aue gai

Princeton to Cotlfine
Football to Freshmen

PRINCKTON, N'. .1 Oat, 1. I'rmce-
ton Ualvt raity tkla H ba rep-

d on the gridiron bf a freih-
man alevea oaly, aec ¦¦ n r te a atata-
mant by i'ean Howard "¦ .' ihan.

Lack of flaaterial waa %itoa as the
All Bt one ot' tl. IP1I regu-

lara '. ive aatered a. ¦.. xt the
Tka deaa -. t tba

studeprs waated -J of
athletiea tkaj ',jt ¦¦

all pract enl! f thfl other
lorts, it WOald be a PIOJBO-

* Ihe
board cf athletie cott-ul meeta on

(ii r. her 6. and it will then
r or not Priaeet ifl arill partici-

pate in eoateata w.th oth.-r collcgea.

Harvard Forma an Eleven
CAMBBIDC '. fc, Oo%, L Har-

inaed us Mrst foitUll alevan te-

day, followlBg a aa'.l fjr raadidatea
l-.e tirat scrimmage will 'ak« placa to

morrOW agaiBBt B Naval teaarva froup
It waa aaid that B Yale llarvard game
w»a taaaly, Wtik tha rac.'ipt* aoiof XX
tha Red Lroaa.


